
JANUARY 10, 1874.] 
DECISIONS OF THE COURTS. 

United States Circuit Court---DI .. trlct or lUasaachu

liett •• 

llRNJX111!{ J. GREJ!;LEY,CO){PL.\l!{ANT l!{ EQt;ITY. 
. . 

IlL tlu;)nr.tlter Of Benjamin J. Gj'eoley, fo#' patentfor hlPROVElIENT IN SUS· 
PENDER STRAPS.-Decidecl DecemberH, 1878. 

In two devices-each beIng a combined button hole and Hnk-where the 
same elements, in the same relations, enter 111tO the same comblnatton,and 
operate In the same way separately, aDa u.s a combined device, the devices 
ar*i��:��e

Cope1l111g for receiving the butt,),:) in each device was lOllirer 
than the diameter of the button, the fact thqt in one the opening was 
elongated in a direction at rl�ht ang-les witt the link, and ill the other Ira. a 
directIOn parallel with tht� link, was bcld to be a mere structural change. 

Structural ch'lnges of form and proportton, although they tm' rove the 
opcratilJIl and proauce a much better result. yet one of tiJe same kind, are 
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with two clatms. which were rejected. On December 16 they were with
drllwn and two others prEsented in lieu of them. '1hese were rejected and 
wtthdrnwn, and on the 23d of February, 1870. the present Claimtl were pre
sented. l'hr�c cluim8 were rejected by thf> Examiner February 28, and,on 
apoeal, hy the Hoard of Examiners April 27, and by the Commissioner on 
appeal from the Board, September 17, 1870, and by the Suprcme Court of 
the District of C�lumbtd, On appeal from the Commissioner-May S,1871. 

The btl1 ill eqUity in thlS co::.se is filed under the pro visions of the ftftY-l:!ec
ond tlection Of the act of July 8,1870,an d 1s virtually an appeal from the 
decree cL Ihe Supreme Court of Ihe DMrlcI of Columbia rejccllng the ap· 
1111cat1on for the patent. * 
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The device of Grecley has, first, a link forfl.ttachment to the web i second, 
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the same rclation to the OtherFe and performs the same function in Greeley's 
us in Bro(Jll1an'� de,'ict'. '�he same elements enter in the tlaU1C relations 
into the sarnt' cumbinaUon, anti they operate tn th(' same war, separately, 
and as a combined device. .. 
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As comoared w1th Brooman's lllvention, the complainant'!:) device as a 
combined device is not a novel one, but possesses the SQme clements op
eraT:n'! in the ",arne way to produce the same resultl and is not patelltable. 

Bill dismissed. 
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NEW BOOKS AND PUBLICATIONS. 
TIlE \VORKSIIOP for December contains a continuation of the pi-per on 

the jj Yjenna Exhibition in ConnectiQJl with Art Industry.H There are a 
number of fine wotJd engravings, of original designs in sUver ware, fresco
ing, etc., together w1th hints and short paragraphs useful to the decorative 
art1st. This magazine deserves much praise Jor its excellent typography 
and the constant variety of beautiful representatIons of the best produc
tions of European industrial artists which it sets before its relJders. Each 
number contains a large sheet of working dfnwings, from which many of 
the hansomest designs may be reproduced. Published by E. Steiger, Nos. 22 
and 24 Frankfort 8treet, New York. SubscrIption price, $5. 40 per year . 

PeBIFYING �lIDDLINGS is a subject which is now attracting consider
able attention among millers In this country. Mr. Allen, an acting assist· 
anI examiner In the Patent Otllce, has published a small book. giving 
photo engravings. and the chlms of existing United States patents a:ld a 
brief dige�t of some foreign patents, Price $25. Address aU communica
tlons lo DeWitt C. Allen, Room 97. Patent Otllee, Washington, D. C .  

Inventlonli Patented In England by ADl.erlcans. 
[Compiled from the Commissioners of Patents' Journal.) 

From November 28 to December 8, 1878. Inclns1ve. 
FINISHING FXLTS.-J. F. Greene, Brooklyn, N. Y. 
:FLASII LIGHT SIGNAL.- Rev. J. C, Nobles, Elm1ra,.N. Y .• et at. 

FORliING PIPE COL'"PLINGS.-M. Blakey, Etna, Pa. 
t1RINDING (:Yr.rND F.RS, ETC.-J. �1. Poole, Wilmington, Dt>l. 
JlOR�E COLLAR.-J. Heywood, Michigan. 
UrI,LING �lILL.-V. ",Yintera, Dayton, Ohio,e! a/. 

LA ,,-x l\oIOWER.-1r. Sellers, Haverhill, ,.\l8SS. 
ME"'., DEAWEES.-J. J. �1tz Patrlck,Phliadelphla, Pu. 

Pm"ERYING WOOD.-C. P. N. Weatherby (of N«w .ork dtyJ, London, Eng. 
PUIXTING }'RES�.-J. T. Asllley, Brooklyn, N. Y. 
PRI"l'I"OPRE'S FEElJ.-J. T. Ashley. Brooklyn, X. Y. 
BOLLING l'h.CI1[X1tRY.-J. J. 'Vll11ams, Ptttsburgll, Pa. 
�llIP'1:I ARlIOI L-J. T. Parlour (of Brooklyn,.N. Y.), Lonilon, J�llglanil. 
STITCHING BOI)KI:I.-.r;. D. Averell, New York city. 
�TI1ETCIII"G HAT TIPs.-J. ;;heldon (of X. Y. clly), Edgley. Cheshlt'e, Eng. 
�l'l'(':KER.-E. Bouillon, .New Orleans,La. 
)\'ELDIXO InoN, ETC.-,J. Popping, New York ctty. 

Value lof Patents, 
AND HOW TO OBTAIN THEM. 

Practical Hints to Inventors. 
. , ROBABLY no Investment of a small sum of money brings a * greater return than the expense incurred in obtaining a patent 

eyen when the invention is but a small one. Larger inventions 
are found to pay correspondingly well. Tbe names of Blanchard, 

\ 
Morse, Bigelow, Colt, Ericsson, Howe, McCormick, Hoe, and 
others, who have amassed fmmense fortunes from their inven
tions, are well known. And there are thousands of others who 
have realized large sums from their patents. 

;� More than FIFTY THOUSAND inventors have avalled themselves 
of the senlces of �IUNN & Co. during the TWE::;TY-SIX years 

they have acted as solic1tors and PubUshers of the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN 

They stand lit the head in this clasB of business; and their large corps 
of assistants, mostly selected from the ranks of the Patent Office: men ca 
pable of rendering the vest service to the inventor, 1rom the experience 
practically obtained whEe examiners In the Patent Otllce: enablesMuNN & 
Co. to do everything appertaining to patents BETTICR and CHEAPER than 
any other reliable agency. 

HOW To�r' . This Is the closlng lnqulry In � nearly everyletter,doscrlblng 
OB T A IN r';J Some Invention whIch comes 

_ to this otllee. A pOBillv, an. 
swercan only be had by pre.entlng a complete application for a patent to 
the Commissioner of Patents. An application consists of a 1110 de I, Draw
Ing. Petllioll, Oath, and full Specillcallon. Yarlous otllrlal rules and for. 
malltles mu.t also be observed. The elrorts of the Inventor to do all this 
huslness himself are generally without success. After great perplexity and 
delay, he Is usually glad to seek the aid of persons experienced In patent 
huslness, and have all the work done over again. The best plan Is to solicit 
proper advice at the beginning. If the parties consulted are honorable men, 
the Inventor may safelyconllde his Ideas to them, they wl!ladvlse whether 
the Improvement Is probably patentable. and will give him all the directions 
needful to protect his rights. 

How Can I Dest Secure my Invention 1 

This Is an Inquiry which one Inventor naturally aaks another, who haa had 
80me experience In obtaining patents. His answer generally Is as follow .. 

and correct 

1cirutifi' 
Construct a neat model, not over a foot In any dimension-smaller If po. Improved Packall"e for Grannlated Tobacco. 

sible-and send by express, prepaid, addressed to MUNN & Co. ,37 Park Row Goldsborough Robinson, Louisyllle, Ky.-This Invenllon relates to tile 
New York, together with a description of Its operation and merits. 011 re- material which Is employed to form wrappers for bmoklng tobacco, anti 
celpt thereof, they will examine the Invention carefully, and advise you a. consists In the application of the leaves of corn shucks for Ihat purpose. 
to ttl' Datentab1l1ty, free of charge. Or,if yau have not. time. or the meaDS Around the uaual jacket or packet tn which the cut tobacco ts plact:u, a 
at hand, to construct a model, make as good a pen and Ink sketch of the a series of leaves are wrapped spirally, the second binding the Ilrst and the 
Improvement as possible and send by mall. An answor as to the prospect third the second. They are folded over at the ends, provided with a tic 
of a patent will be received, usually. by return of mall. It Is sometImes ribbon, and then sealed at each end. The leans of Ihe corn shuck pos.e,. 
best to nave a search made at the Patent Otllce. Such a measure often save. a water.repellent property and a Ilexlblllty whlchmake them cren prefera. 
the cost of an application for a patent. ble to paper, fall or cotton. 

Prelbnlnary E][aDl.lnatlon. Improved Ga� Cock. 
In order to have such search, maKe OUt a written descr1ption of the inven

tion, 1n your own wordS, and a penCil, or pen and ink, sket'ch. Send tbeso 
with the fee of $5. by mall, addre8c3d to MUNN & Co., 57 Park Row. and In 
due Hme you will receive an acknowledgment thereo1, followed by a writ 
ten report In regard to the patentability of your Improvement. This speCial 
search Is made with great care, among the models and patents at Washing. 
ton, to as£ertain whether the improvement presented is patentable. 

Rejected Cases. 
Rejected cases, or defective papers, remodeled for parties who have made 

applicatlons for themselves, or through other agents. Terms moderate. 
Address MUNN & Co., stating particulars. 

Caveat •• 
Persons deSiring to Ille a caveat can have the papers prepared In the short_ 

est time, by sending a sketch and description of the Invention. The Govern 
ment fee for a caveat Is $10. A pamphlet of advice regarding applications 
for patents and caveats Is furniShed gratis, on application by mall. Address 
MUNN & Co., 57 Park Row. New York. 

TradeDl.ark •• 
Any person or Ilrm domiCiled In the United States, or anyllrm or corpora· 

tlon residing In any foreign country where similar privileges are extended 
to citizens of the United Slates, may reglsler their deSigns and obtain pro

·tection. This 1s very important to manufacturers in this (wuntry, and equal-
1; .0 t6 foreigners. For full part-lculars address MUNN & Co., 87 Park Bow. 
New. York. 

To Make an Application Cor a Patent. 
The applicant for a patent should furnIsh amodel of his Invention If sus· 

ceptlble of one, although sometime. It may be dlspensed with; or If the In· 
ventlon be a chemical production, he must fUMllsh samples of the Ingredl· 
ents of which his composition consists. These should be securely packed, 
the inventor's name marked unthem,and sent by express, prepaid. Small 
models, from a distance, can often be sent cheaper by mall. The safest 
way to remit money is by a draft, or postal order, on New York, payable to 
the order of )lUNN & Co. Persons who live In remote parts of the country 
can usually purchase drafts from their merchants on their New York cor' 
respondtn ts. 

Relsliue •• 
A rel •• ue is granled to the original patentee, his heirs, or the aSSignees 01 

the entire. 1nterest, when, by reason of an insu:tHcient or defective specifica
tion. the original patent Is Invalid, provided the error has arisen from Inad
vertence, aCCident, or mistake, without any fraudulent or deceptive inten
tion. 

Eugene)!. :l1orris, Baltimore, Md. -This inycntion relates to the gas cQ{'k 
which conjoins the meter and service pipe of a bulldin�, anll con"jst8 in 
novel means of insuring a perfect drip of the water which remains aftcr 
the gas ts shut o:ffand which results from condensation of aqueous vapor. 
As soon as the valve is closed in order to shut off the gas, any liquid in the 
valve chamb�r immediately descends through a tube into the llrip vcssel, 
whence it can be drawn off at suitable intervalS by t hc removal of the 
screw. By this d�vice there is no opportunity aftbrde1, to the matters held 
in solution by water. to remain in the valve Chamber and make a de,no8it 
which will work in between the tube and bottom, or for the water!u the 
bottom of the valve chamber to freeze about the lube. 

Improved Plasterinll" l'lachlne. 
Gustavus Stevens and James H. Watson, Tawas City, l\Hch.-Thi9 tnven_ 

tion relates to pla.stering the walls of bulldings, and conElists in a machine 
so constructed and organized as to lay on anll sprea'd the mortar at one 
operation, thereby greatly econom1zing time, doing the worl\. uniformly 
well, and greatly lessening the ordinary COSI. 

Improved Grain Cleaner. 

'V1111am Houghton, Great Gr1msby. England.-The grain is t>uppl1cd to u 

first se�arator sieye, which retains aU stones or matters larg-cr than the 
grain, whence it passes on to the sp.cond separator, which removcs lootle 
dust and small seeds, both separd.tors being moullted and opcruted from a. 
crflnk, in the ordinary manner. The grain pas!:>ing oyer the second separa· 
tor is delivered through a chute into a spout, whcnce it meets an urwurd 
current of air, which, paqsing through it as it falls, relllO'�CH any loosc 
smut balls and other 11ght impurit1rs before the grain enter."!! the scourer. 
The air current carries the impurities into the upper exhaust box, in which 
a curtain is placed. togethcr with a damper, which maybe closed, more or 
less. as required, to cause the heavier particles to be deposited in a box, 
while only the very light dust Is carrIed on to the fan. The grain being fed 
to the scourer is subjected to the action of the beater!1, which throw it oft' 
against the steel clothing of the cylinder, whereby the adhering smut if:! dr· 

tached. the resulting dust being carried away by tbe atr draft Ihrough tllC 
perforatlonb In the cylinder to the fan by Side passage8. The grain gradu· 
ally passes down through the scourer to tbe bottom, whcnce it escapes vr 
the exit, which carries it into a second exhaust spout, wherc,88 it falls, it 
1s again subjected t o  a current o f  air, whereby the rpmalning impuritit's are 
separated and carried upward into a second exhaust box, in which the hf'n. 
vier particles, consisting prinCipally of unsound grain, arc drposited, thc 
remainder passing on to the fan. There Is a spout through which the grain 
Is passed directly into the exit when It Is desired on Iy to separale and clean 

A patentee may, at hIs option, have in his retsl!luea separate patent for it without subjecting it to the action of the scourer, and a ,a lye which 
each distinct part of the Invention comprehended In his original application closes the pa.sage to the scourer and opens said spou!. 
by paying the required fee In each case. and complying with the other reo 
qulrements of the law, as In original applications. Address MUNN & Co. 
37Park How, tor fuli particulars. 

De.lgn Patent •• 
Foreign designers and manUfacturers, who send goods to this country 

mfl.,y secure patents here upon their new patterns, and thus prevent others 
from fabricating or seiling the Same goods In this mar!;:et. 

A patent for a deSign may be granted to any person, whether citizen or 
allen, tor any new and original deSign for a manufacture. bust, statue, alto 
rellevo, or bas relief; any new and original design for the printing of wool· 
en, Silk, cotton, or otl:1.er fabrics i any new and original impression, orna
ment, pattern, print, or picture, to be prtnted, painted, east, or otherwise 
placed on or worked fnto any article of manufactUre. 

DeSign patents arc equally as Important to citizens as to foreigner.. For 
full particulars send for pamphlet to MUNN & Co., 87 Park Row, New Yor)". 

Foreign Patent •• 
The population of Great Britain Is 31,00),00); of :France, S7,OOO,OOO: Bd· 

gium, !i,00J,00J� AutltrJa, 36,00:>,00:>: Prussta, 4O,OO),M; and Russin, 70�0c(),OOO. 
Patents may be secured by American citizens In all of these countries. 
Nowis the time, w!.111e business is dull at home, to take advantage f',,1 these 
immense foreign ftehltl. Mechanical improvements of all kinds are always 
in demand in b:urope. There will never be a bet'\..CI time than the presest 
to take patents alJroad. We have reliable business CBlJnections with the 
prinCipal capitals of l<:urope. A large share of all the patents secured In 
foreign countries by Americans are obtained throu!":'h our Agency. Address 
MUNN & Co., 37 Park Row, New York. Circulars with fuil InformatIon OL 

foreign patents, fUrntshed free. 
Value 01" Extended Patents. 

Improved l'Iachlne for Riving Shin'llc •. 
Charles Shelmandlne.Jeiferson. N. Y.-The object of this inyenllon Is to 

provlde a machine by which shingle, stave, and heading bolts can be rap
idly and economically rivcd into blanks; and it cons1sts of two or more 
sets of movable knives or blades, a set of stationary ones, and a movable 
table, and operating devi�ea for the table and the movable kniYcs, all COlll· 
bined and arranged so that a bolt pu � on the table und.!r the kdives will be 
forced against the stationary knives and split. on the sides to remove the 
spalti then a set of movable knives will move down aud split the block 
into two or more pieces: and then the next set will operate in the same 
way, and complete the operation by successive actions,which are necessary 
In order that Ihe knives will not bind In the block, as Ihey would If thc 
whole gang were forced through It simultaneously. 

Improved Harvestel' Rake. 
Ellward Lippoldt, Brighton, Il1.-The m,:nn features of thu rake, its fonH 

and manner of operatfon, d o  not llitter from rakes already in u�e, acd the 
invention appl1eil exclusively to the rake arm, which 1s made to fiweep OYer 
the apron of tHe machine in the usual Ill�nner. 'The COlllUlOn ra.ke arm is 

ordinarlly so rigid that it is very liable to be broken, :lIlU �herelJ.v oceas10n 
trouble aud delay. ThIs dUllculty I. remediCll by lIluking 11 III Iwo vurt. 
ant! connecting the parts together by a hinge, a w1ng being attacllt'd to onc 
part. A spring bar bears against the wing,and a how sprjng rjl8ts against tI. 

proJectton in the hinge. When the ann is forced baek by the strail:lllpon it. 
it is forced against the powe r o f  the spring. ant! the back Illotion ceases 
when the spring becomes straightened, so that its center I:!trikps the spriIlg 
bar. When tbe pressure against the arlll ceases, the sjlring hartlll'ow8 it 

to Its normal position. 
Impl'oved Safety Poekct AUnclIlIlCJJl. 

Hlchard L. Russell, Brooklyn. N. L, assignor to Joseph W. Bobhln., who term for which their patenta were granted, we think more would avail them, 
may be addressed for information concerning the purChase of rights, P. 0 sp.lves of the extension privilege. Patent. granted prior to 1861 may be ex-
Box 830, New York clty.-Thls lnventlon consists of a little sprlng.actuated' tended for seven years, for the benefit of the i!lventor,or of his heirs in case 

of the deceasc of the former, by due application to the Patent Otllce,nlnety hook combln8!1 with thin plates of metal, havln.� 11 round nolch In the edge 

Did patentees realize the fact that their Inventions are likely to be more 
productive of prollt during Ihe Seven years of extension than the Ilrst full 

days before the term1nat10n of the patent. The extended time inures to so that a watch chain, dropping into the notch wheu the book is pushed 
back, will be conllned In said notch by the hook when let go. The phtes the benefit of the inventor, the aSSignees under the first term having no 

rights under the extenSion, except by special agreement. The Government 
fee for an extension Is $100, and It Is necessary that good professional service 
be obtained to conduct the business before the Patent Otllce. Full informa. 
tlon as to extensions may be had by addressing MUNN & Co .. 57 Park Row. 

Cople. or Paten's. 

Persons deSiring any patent Issued from 1836 to November 26, 1867. can ba 
snpplled with otllclal caples at a reasonahle cost, the price depen<!lng upon 
the extent of drawings and length oj specillcation. 

Any patent lssued 'mce November 27, 1861, at which time the Patent Otllce 
commenced printing the drawings and specillcations, may be had by remit
ting to this otllce $1. 

A copy of the claims of any patent luued since 1886 will be furnished 
for ,lo 

When ordering copies, please to remit 10r the same as above, and state 
name of patentee, title of Invention, and date of patent. Address )IUNN 

& Co., Plltent Sollclt"rs, 57 Park Row, Now York city. 
MUNN & Co. will be happy to See Inventors In person, at their otllce, or to 

advise them by letter. In all cases, they may expect an honeJJ! opinIon. Fo) 
such consultations, opinions, and adv1re, no charge 'Bmade. Write plainly: 
do not use pencH, Lor pale Ink: be brief. 

All business committed to our care, a.nd all consultations are kept Becra 

and 8!rictlv con1l<Unlial. 

In all matters pertaining to patents, such as conducting interferences, 
procuring extenSions, drawing aSSignments, eXaminations into the validity 
of patents, etc., speCial care and attention 1s given. For infonnation, and 
for pamphlets of Instruction and advice 

Address 
MUNN & CO., 

PUllLlSHERS SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, 
37 Park Row, New York. 

OFFICE IN WASHINGTON-Corner of F and "th Mtreet •• oppOSite 
Patfllnt ():m�fIJ. 

�tctnt �mtt'inm and Jlot'tign �attnt$. 
Improved Extensible BI'ace for 15npportinll" Trenches. 

WHllam Rell1y, Newark, N. J.-Thls brace Is deSigned as a substitute for 
the wood braces now used to stay the banks of deep cuts for sewers and 
the like; and It conststs of a couple of stronlt screws screwed Into a cen
ter piece from opposite directions, and having a large head, wbich are· 
screwed In opposite directions against the side. of the bank so as to be 
ad!lusted, as to lellgtb, for ditclles dltrerillg cODslderllblylli width. 

© 1874 SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, INC. 

are adapted to be sewn or otherwise fastened to the pocket I1d of a vest or 
other side pocket. so that the chain wI!! n.turallydroplnlo Ihcnolch when 
the watch is put in the pocket, and thus be secured. The watch cannot 
then be pulled out without attracting the notice o f  Ihe owner. Any olher 
object-say, a pocket book-maybe secured the same way bybeingattaclH:d 
to the chain. Tile device Is also useful for fastening the pan laloons pocket 
in connection with a short chain, the latter being connected to the panta· 
loons, by one end, at the top of the pocket, and the end with the button 
being fastened In the notch of Ihe plate by the Ilook, said plale and hook 
beIng fastened In or on the lid of the pockel. A little projecllon �f the 
hook rises up through or above the pocket lid suDlciently to apply the tlJUmb 
or finger so as to push it OBck readily when �t is desIrablc to reh'asc the 
chain to get the watch or to open the pocke!. 

Improved Fire Extlnll"nishinll" 'Vatel' i'ipe Attachment. 
Thomas M1ller. New York clty.-This invention COlll:llStS ill uttaehing' 

climbing pins to the standing pipe of a building so as lo make It Hallab!e 
for a fire escape. They may either ue tapped dtrectly into the pipe, or into 
collars, clamped on. 

Improved Retrillel'Rtor. 
Erastus S. Root, Providence, R. I.-This invention is an impr OVcllleIJt in 

the class of domestic refrigerators in which the food chambers ure arranged 
around a central tce or cooling chamher. The improvement consists in the 
construction of the cooler, to be placed withtn the O l dinary rectnngular 
Un lined box,and which has a central space provided with shcl\'ps and 8ur
rounded by a concentric Chamber which ts filled with small lumps of ice. 
'l'hls chamber is partly surrouuded at its upper half bY the othcr segmental 
concentric chambers, which are also filled with lumps of tce. Tnc inner 
chllmber servcs mainly to keep the central spac€ cool, bes1des cooling with 
its lower surface the outer box, whlle the upper segmental ch:uui)crs are 
more espeCially deSigned to keep the box at the required tcmperature. 

Im1.roved Railway !Switch. 
William A. Slingerl�d, New York clty.-One pair of short tracks ha 

switchrai1s ptvoted at one end, and frogs placed nt the other i and anothcr 
pair of trackehas the switch rans at one end,and the frog rafls at the other i 
while a third pair of tracks has switCh ralls at one end. and Inturned frog 
rails at the other. These three switch ralls are all pivoted on the same sta· 
tlonary plate and a movable one In the usual manner. Byplaclng these parIs 
in this relation to each other, every train moving one way is compelled t o  
take t h e  middle ralls, which always connect wIth the main or s'de track 
while a train moving In the OppOSite direction from either track will pass 
to frog ralla or the turn·in rans. hence, under no circumstances can a train 
It Is claimed. be accldelltly t1uowll fNm the track by 'lie careles�slles6 of' 
tile switCIl tellder 
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